
Wilfred R. Humphries in
Butte Sunday, April 27

AN AM[DICAN JUST
BAGS FROM BUSSIA

The Russian View of Four-
teen Points and American
Intervention and What
They Are Trying to Do.

(The loll 1n iig is one of several
I'rtli:lle writiel( by John 1). 1iarry in
the Sall Fr'lanisco Call and Post, fol-

loling Oi interview with Mir. 11um-
p1lits, who will speak at the high
shellol auditor'iumt in Butte neat Sun-

Wilfred R. HIinunphries, as repro-
:,enta ive of the American bureoan of
lublicity, and later of the American
tied Crocs, traveled extensively over
Russii and Siberia. On the way lie
loot many opportuntitiPs tbt study the

1t nt E o the people. tie10 found that
the former owner;; of great estates
wXlntld their property back, that the
fornwr oifirers in the Russian armly
vv:;nted their uniformns and all that
went with the uniforms iii the way
of privileges, amid that the miainfac-
lurer wa'tlld their factories. There
were also 1man Ily siincere people, not

pt operty owners, who thought the
line vas i ot ripe for making -oiial-
i:tl pll;t;i::01.

IV
I tl (h czar still living.
Will he e-iXome cle of thoXi

llistl rilh tigures that are reporte d
to he living long after they are said
to have died?

TIlwl Ily-five Yearl from now will

Io (111e claim thati they i'ive senll

hinm here and there ir the worldt
tillrod R. Hu11 lilriXO ; doesn't

tXink so. As he traveled over I ks-
'eta and Siberia doing lied Cross

work found that the 11111 ill of the

wii s generally a'cep1ed.
"The stor'y I 111H ;id in i' ii 110 was

XhIIt tlh it 11a11 11l1' his death while

h1e W:H l prisoner in a privlte 11hous
in Ekalri (berg. in Siberia, under
the cIolltroX of tile Soviets. The

I'ilel'-Slovlks were fighting about
hiri't'ix miles off. it wi1 s plati

that they would rptire the town

dint l ight. The 1 hI)' Sovi't ' ad no

time l,1 i t 1 in ltrurlions h i om los-

ow in the members decided to
kill the cui f11 their own responsi-

,ilite. Their reason was that if hel
11;1r 11tl by the Czecho-Slovi;alts

(1' ignorant peasauts would rally
mVrusil him nt a n~l n1'ia wvay, mlight

1.11 i perialiti activity again. It

wt;no part of the central govt rn-
n 1 1 1 ti p 'ogr:t'i l to take lhis life. ''ht

lan vitll at tol ol' hini ii n safety till

hingis (Iii t a down and then l'it'ter

to let hintt go abroad or, if lhe pre-
reto sta:y in Rutssia as a uri-

laiC Cli'/1 n d !Ii to 1'nci; it 11 me11

\C, think: of Russia as being torn
wil 'volntion, her industries coll-

t11' l.y dieorgalnized, her life upset.
Bu~t 1lumnphri,', d;,ilared that :0u11

h' 11 1111 :ml= th1 Ca51', Though',1
lh' ~ ~ ~ W1 r" dt_: i t i t f(sturlunc'

)hl' activi'irs in tile int''rests of

no cot W11n1 onl in i\ho liveliest way.

\ilany l'1 Ithe wutern were highly
ole:tsed Vitll the n1ew condition".

(lw l'Sel wCa5 that they f it th1ey

w P 11il O 'ii1g velto er Opplorfillilies

f~1 11 i exp~ression. T'h ill'teaters

full Minot iln the larger cities. They
bill hig it lienies. There wati I
i:1,arked incirease ill l'll n1umber of

Cnmunnity; linter's. The resl ut"nrns

lost 01an d n to tippiig0 there. The
wail irs felt Mint, it w~as degrading
to free 11us: laths to accelpt tps.

F'ifleen lper cent wasi1 added to the

inalllnt of t11e bill and the money
v,;s givon the waiter.

Dlidn't the tipping piersist just time

5cu e lV' 11' it l Pimp;' cl 11e ill i
dtiff'crell wua'

WCon t tippiug its aboli.,hed only

II:H1i 1he emp~lopyer of waliters pay
111f waV O re 1"xactly eIther' work-

r rs r putld, 1the 111!I 01310o11 of

i t thlk ' P ~ti' s to hot en-

titled to for their work?

T.W unnhm Earl Aikint W. 1). Martin

1H1ON \5;'231

VULCAN WELDING WORKS
Wl'LN!)IN(. ( AS ST I1ON, STEEL, BlASS

ItRONZE, ALUMINUM AND COPPE 1R

11 f-1 1 S . Wyn~ing Stireel

ALL WORK (UARANTEEI)

SAY YtK SAW IT INT IlL tIILTIN.

HELPFUL
SUGGESTIONS
Your announce-
ments express your

ideas. With GOOD PRINTING you
are sure of the best results.
Let us co-operate with you in selection of stock,
composition, and cuts, to make your ads or cir-
culars more attractive.
The same careful attention given to large or small jobs.

THE BUTTE DAILY BULLETIN
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

The employers would doubtless be
willing, provided they could add the
amount of the fees to what they took
in from the public.

I was curious to find out from
Humphries what the attitude of the
Russian people was toward the Ger-
mans. Was there itnch ( ate among
them?

".There was no hat' of a personal
hind. The Russians didn't feel that
they had any quarrel with the Gec'-
m1an people. Their quarrel was
with the imperialistic government of
Germany. In fait, they hated, the
more intelligent among them, with
a great deal of I'tierness, imperial-
ism of every kind. Leaine used to
say that the new government of in-
dustrial democracy meant the end
of imperialism in the world. If
there had been intense hatred be-
tween the Russians and the Gt"-
mans there could not have been so
mutch fraternizing between them and
the Russians could not havi' been so
successful in their propaganda work
among them. The revolutionists
have shown a gro'at deal of shrewd-
ness in trying to reacht the minds
and the sympathies of their enemies.
For instance, I used to hear it said
while I was in Russia that a good
many of the Aiierican btovs who
were prisoners there were given a
great deal of i'eiedoii and encoiu'-
aged to go about among the people
and to make themselves faniiliar
with what was antually happening.
Ti'nine and his followers, remnet-
her, have great confidence in thie
strength of ttii appeal they are' itak-
ing to the people of the world.

"Think of what promise is held
out by the declaration of rights. I
have a copy of it here in my pocket.
Let me run over ennie of iltie poiiits.
in the first plttet Russia is deilared
to be a republic of Soviets iiile uli
of deputies chosen by workers iii
the industries, by farmers and biy
soldiers. All power is placed ini
Iheir hands. Each Soviet is treated
as if it were a republic by itself.
So Russia, with her hundred and
eighty tmillions, might claim to be
the first real league of free nations.
It announces is its basic task the
abolition of all exploitation of mini
by man, the removal of class di-
visions, and the triumph of socitl-
ism in all lands."

"A pretty aggressive policy. No
wonder it has excited alarm all over
the world i

"VWell. it is all the more important
for this reason that, we should tui-
derstand just what it's ilriving at.
The dSilaratin says plainly That
private ownership in the soil is
abolis~hed, that the land is trans-

ferred to the toilers without. com-

pensation on the principle of equal
use and that all livestock 11nd(i other
equipment are declared national
property. it's only fair to say. how-
ever. that in many cases the work-

irs of their own accord have offered
factory owners compensation for
plants that they have tiken over."

"'ut aren't they trying io do the
impossible? .Aren't they toiuid to
reach a state of chaos""

"During my first few wee hi in
Russia I thought that, fronm 111wit

own toint of view, Itier were wirk-

inig too fast. tut Itt; ur I b1 ot mt
convinced that thev ntiei what they
were doing and were getting away

ilii it ftir hl better than I had sui-
posed. Sic how they have defended
themselves from internal aggression
by this passage in the declaration:

'in order ti assure the plenitude of
pow~er to tole laboring classes and
to render impossible the rc--estah-
lisitiment of the exploiiers' rule, the
armlling of workmele, ithe foritig Of

the led Scialists aItnly of wtoil iiii'i
tnd pernsints, and the complete dis-

;n'munnent of the propertied clas::e.
is decreed."

There was one clause in the dei-
laration that. attracted our attention

on account of the statement tide

a few weeks ago by the Russiatis

that they were ready to agree to pay
their debits to the allies: 'As te'

first blow struck at international
finance and the capital of hanks,
the constituent tssimily regards the

Soviet law canceling the lotns cou-
Iracted by the government of the

EFFECTIVE VACCINATION

Italians own more than $200,000,000
worth of real estate in New York.
Most of this was acquired through
the practice of thrift.

czar, of the landlords and of the
small bourgeoisie, an(d exprel l'es the
conviction that the Soviet power
will unflinchingly pursue this clrouse
till the ultimate t ritiumpit of the in-
ternation1al labor revolution has
been achieved."

"What (lid they have in tinil
when they made that drastic state-
nteCnt?'~

"'Lenine had the idea," 'lum-

plhries replied, "That all the great
tulnitries of Europe would he1oliin'
industrial democracies, that all tle'
war debts would he repudiated and
that there would be a general re-
adjustmient of finances for the bene-
fit of the people at large. tIe seemis
to have changed his mind. The dis-
positiont now in Russia is apparently
to conciliate the allies by meeting
the debt and secur~inl; peare"

SITIKE ON IN
FORTINE, MONTANA

Fortino. Mont., April 22.--- (By
Mall.)--All teen on the Fortino amt
Stillwater drives went itt a strike on
April 21. Picket camps have been
ilarted at Foti ine.

The lumber barons have offered
saute of the mten $i and eight hours
which has been refused. The Inter-
national TPimbc-r Workers have about
150 members winrking in and around
E~urekca, in the sawmill, with only
enough logs ott hand to run a few
days. It is reported that as saun as
tlits supply runs out the tueit in this
district will go ont strik'' for anl eight-
houtr tday.

I'l to date the companies hay''
trade nu effort to employ scabs in'

gunmen. The 11101 are confident that
all their demands will be met, and
proclaiml "solidaurity is the word."

Following are the dinulitiids of 11le
men: $5 for 8 hour~s, board and
blankets to be furnished by thl

coipanlly. The following drives are
(lit solid: The Fortino, Stillwater
and Big Forks. So be careful if the

hariaks want to ship you out there
for scabbing on your" fellowmnen.
Iton't do it. lit It ((amil inid fight
with tie instead of against (is.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTI('l 'ITO Cit) IEI)ITORS.
i:t ate of Sao ihourgevic, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by tilt' on-

dersigntd administratrix of the es-
tale of San lourgevic, deceased, to
the creditors of and 'tll persons tia-
ing clailis against the said deceased,
to exhibit thiem, with thi nicessory

N ouchers, within four months after
the first publicentiont of this notice, to

the said administrator at the court-
house of Silver 1ow county, Mont.,
the same being the phace fIMti' l'
transaction of the business of said
estate, in the county of Silver Bow,

State of Montana.
MAI)GE B. Dl'tAN,

Adiministratrix of the estate of
Saot Bourge ic, deceased.

Dated, Butte, Mont., thig 2gthl day
of March. 1919.

NOTII( I"' T') E'IIE)ITO11S.
estate of Margaret tarrington,

ieceastid.
Notice is hereby given by the til-

des'rigned admini.,trator of the estate

of Xlargai lt Il'ltrington, deceased, to

tt~itinglim aginstli tlhe said Oeceala it
to i'xliititIi lthem, tilt the noiessiiry
vottilhi wix hun iotou 1111 onha litter

1111 lirt- 1itbltcattill ii this niotici', to
thlt saiti lititistilI tI itil't th'i office (if
Nol in & lDono t.'0 Lwisiiht

'ing thle tihici tfioIr i tw tti",ictiol ut
lii' luittetsi ol sait i statr' in thle

Iluntilt. ivr80: saeofMn
1LAtIIIX DI'tGAN,

Admiinilistr'afor iii I le eslate of

IDatad lutthi, 2ilin .. 1thi' 2 th day
itf Atilil., li1t.

(Irlst flulliti ttioi Xtril 26, 1 At it

UNDERTAKERS
1)i k".in - Tin trranigemlnti fiIor

the' funi'ral of (I orge XV. Ilickhion
laet't nut hieli comiplefid. lunttlttli
0nItice i-ill lipiear iin later papCCrs..

('AIU 01" THAN KS.
We t ikle this mieans of thanking

liur mantly friends nail neighblors whiC
liaite in the recent illness a td dethi'i
of iour beloved ttifher, hiusbalid liti
brother. Xe also wish to thank thi'
W. 0. W. No. 15? and the teacliurt
of tie IBlainie school and those xu he
sent the mtany beautiful floral offer-

1 Sigitcil)
:Xilts. MAGUlL*; AND FAMIlY.
M1t. ANI) MIR. M1. B. SULLIVAN.
Ml. AND Mlii. J. M. BROWN.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

i215 East Park St., Butte. Phone 88i
Residence Phone 4817w.W

Anto and Carriage Equispmemt

LARRY UNUGGAZ
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmeu

822 North Main Street
Phone '770,

iivi I LNLI!!\''S
AMERICAJ LETIER

A New Politic1 Line-Up
With Labor Divided and
the Employe; qnd Para-
sites United.

New York, Apit I T' Amer-
ican labor party h: - first test
in the Chicago elet in all, about
700,001 votes w '' 'it the la-
bor party polled - of tIis
Votl). Those wht h ) iected a
victory for labor ib i : t el,,-
lion:s will be disHP leot poli-
ticians who reali ssity of
careful detailed before
political victories Ia. :t un will rec-
ognize in this vIw ,,ono for a
labor candidate, , force that
mist be reckoned I1i not
in 1920.

America is due )' netitiit- ri -
alignment. The repub i; II 1111( dnem
ocratic parties 1i: 1 sii. for lilt,

5111) thing. Sootier ~r laI hev mast'
combine forces. Tc wo~rkers are
split up into SOY II'I ldefined

groups. For the 1!1, lying at lendt
they will struggi- parately
parties repreSentilt:; a i al p t u
potentially more 11111 l 1t);:n t1he pill-
ties representing l t

The American it:h I.0 nIovole itr
contuins at least till' 1:1in, t gr110p
therefore, it will 11 : , iit least five

distinlt phases.
1. The owning-i ltrmers and t t),

store prospeOUS r~ilors will le rep-

resented in sots'm aw1iii attion lit;
the Non(-lartisan ;lea uc whtielh will
direct its attention I-, iu tal co-operW l
lion and to the 11rotecionl (If it,
unembiers against uipgression1 by rail-I
roads, packing 1s11d ind lther
groele ssa I i t ini l'ter .Ttlhesl l 01)r.in-
'i0t will be class consclous 11' agahist

the big ot'rporatiims. ti l they will
have :Ili owning-cls ss yti isology.

2. TI'e American Ir;,,le union
motvemnent will gradually trantsformu
itself in 1' tu t indu )st1ial 11i ln' 1(1)11mli
1(1n11t. its backbone will t' Ill)' high-

ly s illed workers. i Is poliy will
look t Inard control of Ithe jl)O. 'This

movement will become class' (o1(-
sclous.

3. The rank 11)1( file of the trade
anion 1)1i vemi nt. i cludI g tet '1'iiili
women whoa for year's have accepted
the theor l that the business of the
trade union is not i) gro into pudlitts
will c'ansitulte tie pt backtone of a

'tlabor party.'l They will devote their
attention primarily to inmediate dl-

inIds that look to the sofiatlizatiol
of local and national in~dustries. 'This
group. will he class , ;,nseious.I

4. A mlinority of wa~ge-,'u'ners, a
small nuh ber of ft i ers, afol n .ta

fringe of representnives of the pro-
fessional lsses till allsti yu it'
revolutionary political party, the ob-
ject of which is the cstablishnllunt of

ith natimual social;, 'n. The major-
ity of wage earners thill never blong
to this lpary until lit, revolution ac-
tually arrives. Thi party will be
primarily educational in function and
will devote its5 energies mnainly to pre..

se1rvig t10 ideals and advaycing tlie
standard of Eit e international labor
movement.

5. The a igratory workers, the
lower grades of farm laborers, and

home of the calit expliotd of the
factory workert. are 1i , - o1 ' et rtyl
ho treless, 1i'a Il- -iss and voteles.',

They will forml 1-)'1110novement like

the 1. WV. W ., wh1illh scorns political

action and 1110101 on the airedt ex
1iroprilationl of 11111lusty.

For a mnember"1 of a conservative

trade union to st,'I outside Of his un-
ion into an orgaumzation like the la-

bor patty, is a immlenlse gain for himl

111d for ill( laher lmovemtent. The la-

bor p;,rty, Whin it is organiized on a

lnationall basis, nltl fill his need and

will as ist ill hrn uking down'l 1110

lines bet wen varuious labor 1,rou1ps

and ill layinig till basis for it gr ea;ter
solidarity of labor.

For a class conscious socialist, to

abandon his doctrines of internatioll-
alistu for the comparative nationalist.
doctrines omit immendiate demands
which the labotr paarty will necessa-

rily adopt, is it :"ep backward.
'rie labor sari will be a booth to

the majority of the workers, broad-
ening their horvin, and showing

then1 their 1)';liano to the ot her

workers of the 01,ult~ry. It cannot ho

it part of it worbl movement. That
function is the1 11 fnoion of the social-

ist party tund of lth direct actionist',
of the exi rento hI, 1

SHEA MURDER
(Continued FI in (One.)

chopp. d inlt hit- e tarp
instrument. TI h tlod

into sitiall fr'i n 40 of
which ees t: Shea':
brain. I spiti hi injuries.
the reniarkabl l- ti aged
Victilti was d* 11l ihe fact
that he ntiniii d u his iii on lif
for snine hour; . ' r 1 ,t;g the
h opital, id in : ! t 1. tiitannight.

l ( ill (;ite l t if.
Aroul:ed I th i'. Ii n ! bl ntlity

of the miurd' 1. Ili tonii tor t< , the
policy depariltu n: in 111, it: riff's
office we dl-t' i ; but
for several i10kt not i ; test
cilue 11as folrilli :, o a r Hall <* i1

ailb ipersoll -- en l t i. of the
cabin. Then fli otl'i ~i l e ried
that . ttle Elai it i
llr. and Mrs. loho Kui1;: i o a

that, time rechid d in ihi l or;l
of the 11' 80 on ltilt OIl i intl i

" Va';t lPark sin -1, r rotl ld
It tian ha" c 1 d hlia t

Ward1 1111 s il, Wits (1:1tH ii ; 11) r
r-ither to go ic e it *eiii

liie for children to be out
Tii h iii : ilnion of the iinii - ii

itil t Ji I iof ograii \ttd on ili 11i ,0
brain It hrou li her Ii nt : I II
to the officers. Ailthoughl flth. 11i

Ililt`"nd idcntity waas un kt nnit d:s r{ n '; 'ri th t le a ..

-~ipit Wl hith tWail--

Itthwii unhe si1:atini4ly :rrr>1, I, 1.1
1oit os tiluesdt y ii bt en i li it iind tit

1i-1it1 in tit loft d-tl t Ii I -l;t-lish a .lit it.
En'" 1 1 irl; tr t. InvestigatitO "It
flth , outhoritic; 11.1% hroughi out l
factl ith it Lint lnp formlerl'y r '(d, '
In lat~ h mcicW1, \hi it, e 110E1111 1m

nd that followcing t i mirlder it' !':

(liiptitt d C~itil ot nc Of :!('ling 111l, I!

:it his' rounlitin hlon e i'ai t 11i Non itl
Okllahman~ rirrt. The offs ~rs :1lso
;et:< rt they hair ciidenict. that Lin-
co n it -ro tlenttii i ;ltis i td h 'i: el n C in.

Oi u o CI lenS No A~d Lens
L AI AD Than 115

111 Advance uiufbhm heJ L .if Cents.

MALE HELP WANTED FOR RENT FINANCIAL

1101 l 1s mi.r wa'n1t1'I SI') "Oil lltNT -ilarg'e It111, soitable fort F'IVH THOUSAND WORKERS~
Al\. .11.1;. nAnl rou, 7 a:North c luh1. pool, d;,ore ur inteeing lpla'n wanted to buy $5 worthof " tocc

W\mci ing St., before ' p. Ill. OveI People's Loan Otlice, 281"' East In The Bulletin Publishing Co.

_ -. ENI': I) \mbhitioTus no'i to r--- ---- Iure wilhln.---

11're for prom1otio(. Apply in-1 NI :.1 1 - tooth furoisnedi 10o1118'; AUTOMOBILES
lernational Correspondence School, tr, es, :i' rd'n; ridiled rent. I ' holF
hasentenit, No. 1 W\est Ilroadway. 151S-1t. Near (rnv Rockc miri. FOR SALE

A\lt'2 YOir SlCK Oft CR 'm'llllP~ '?) 1I III111 hous' fiulrlishud. 412 \\'. tII- ") 111)I 'i i-uliOid,1 Ptt\ tl ew tr~eatmenIts of (.' ilRtl'I I C' (;alma. 1 hou " , t ht . 11 1 0 N1: I'OR1. 1!118 tuorin~ (.irI, 1 Puar.

'I'l(' will relieve you. At liii rate _ I i tlner; also on. model 8:;

give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid 1-10 <)(0 house, unlui luihcd. i1 " ; t rlatul. All in good condition.

the Operation. Sec Flora AV. Eatery, WVooim unn. un~ith Sh CGurapn 212 (obhan St.

IOtoo 9, Silver flow block -'' \el~,tlct a e , o r
E'i'l itNEI: So11 ll 1RS wishing to 1 Unfurnished Houses at, A I cc 111 r i t
advrtise for work can use 1118 e 60:1 fit 0

willt 111 c(1lumns11 of the Dally Itul- .1 -liO mo11d1ern111' houslIei. 1In1qu1'ir-_________
-letin free of charge. Do not be 112: E. Second St. Thane 3231-\w. MONEY TO T OAN

backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to WANTED MN1r It) XI 1 InIno011.
you. watches, Jew(elrU and Lie 1ty bonds

-t NTI ) Iive bright, caNpall a I;'so nIl rate of interest. The

FEMALE HELP ladi to and iOl onu111 un' 1 d lle idcI. I. Simon, 21 N. Main.

c.'ll dealer. 1'5. il to $501 per wel(t. MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-
I IINCE I I ) 11 11 it r 1 a1d. Write at Ilnlci'. nonds, jewelry, Liberty bonds.

fal ily. \Apply to ,r.1 11. L. Ala: Iv G rchi 1)r111 Co., Iept. 561, I 1) - Mese Linz, upstairs ) eweler.
8116 W. Silver. alto. tc __

-- -- --- REAL ESTATE CLEANERS AND DYERS
SECOND-HAND G OKDS ." -- .. .. "--._.--

I\MEIIICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.'WATANTSD LOT 'I' ""I -lii '1'icrne Cry stlad 1111'Li t- 1341-Harrisoni ave. Phone 131.

1115NT I'- l itii nalu ooi. : oiund to r1u1hII in; look it mc r; TONSORIAL-
[ hone d3r,:,-W. 0hogn

_______________ -m-- -- - m -hIIAVE your children's hair cut at- - -- ----- - I It11; l -li. 8 m1es 0rol1 E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

goodL barnis an ; 1 1li l la11 h~our wi 13i.Brawy
N11'l'Il.\' fulll chteap~lil. Phiotoi r~ 391-\\'. 2,, I1 If ii-

111('h~.'f11 t e =!:i I ;" Hgl sI . CIGARSSt m -;il ea t; !f 1 , . ,. ..- - - - -
Ilitles $2.1 pfr . .td u! i ) ' '' IOOIM house on two lots; a bar- lIe 1111riotic, smoke Army andnori block. :19 (' : gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy Navy brand cigars. For sale at- outing st. l Ilho a 5403-J. cigar stands.

only $15; cr airy onre -
$I12. hone C (,i Ia .FURNITURE FOR SALE Hemstitching and Braiding
NICEL ' fTu tic h dI- ic u:;, , <;..

rat1 :; c :1 rcally clcal , Ii, 1 ' , dr'ssor, hods, largo shirt BRlAIDING, hemstitching and iticot-
place. 112 :. Iiro( ith1:18 ',(;fist. Ji x, s'nitari i ouch, sw-ct- ing. 101 Pennsylvania block. M.

So Pil : wl pianoe, ctc.. ceaop. 2oG N. Benedict.

WVOOIiIhiV" hotel, 212 . iron t .ct/cks(ln.

OIlici Ii l IlS t lMced it \LL KINIS of ful npure f1 tIle;t 11: Decorations and PaintingI , ' (der 1 c-ic icf: 11151'Il )ust. he 8111d this monllth; 11o 1ea- gB EoUCablS offer 1efused. 119 W. Ga- PAINTINtl. paperhaigiig, kalsonin-
BUSINESS CHANCES is ing . Miller's, 423 Coloralo street.

FIVE: - o- II I1 )( I f fttttlt In fit sale, Phone 603.
XIANTD Uu to drive auto sII l 1he p; h1u1e rents for $16Xi. -5

Hic' I" ,I I:-ping paleii' o(,ne ), ;, \\1 'itlilolls ct., \\ inlerlville CHILE PARLORS
fl rted ii o y, l ii1;1t .1 o half inlet1cc -- ---- -- _____--- - - . -_

in l hl . . T'd 1,.. 73 W . Pai: l ,II I -NI''' 6-r omo i - r n 1, or 1g -
- - _- '- sale (heap. '2n1y terms; rent $i :. THY IT.

FURNISHED HOUSES Caill Saldn:c 25c7-.- - Our cilti always the best in the city.
1I HNITI' lit': awl r:Inge; for Sale. PONY CHILI CAFE.

: -11(1\1 111rnis1itd cottage. 1125 - I I i Furnitrit t Exchange. 206 1. E_ 8 E. 
Park 

St.

HAT CLEANING
Furnished Housekeeping ,It I i.\ ill .il Iit 1 , st 111ena'1 THAT OL) HAT. Get it reblocked

Rooms FOR SALE and cleaned to look like new.
It1- FORSALE Iloth ladies' and gents' hats renovat-

I F HNl ( ` : mos1 1 1 1 11 1 s for ed. Fifteen years' experience as a

.lb piano iad c-, 'l'- 4-111 12 ticilig p1a1 tered; pcil hat tas er. The Nifty Hat Shop,
;n tacti, -,, chtildrecn. Ni.t tryt; bathroom and close;:;; rcllor 861' E. Park st,

parmen 14 : ld e. :111 a d fea re fitr'llished or u fnf rni~shed;
Park. it a b;thrncini. 'arti lha'iny ,1t111. TRANSFERS
T-V' E . Iran, larg-, pleas""" Apply owner, 1i 31 Alinrlo a11'

furni- itc .i loslckeeping rooms; "O- It 1111021(I of gaud furniture in RUDOLPH TRANSFER CO. Phone
conivenietI; s8n11y5; close in. 507 modern house, close in; could rent 2711 or 2749.

W. Galena. out one or two roo11ms; it bargain.

--E!L l 51:) \\r. Broadway. WORK WANTED
ituek I,, till fake chamber'I ONE KilU.UALL V-ictrola, almost

work ill p--- if real. :;111 H. lark. 11w, at It b11 rgain. See Landlady FOR plowing black soil, manure,
tl l Dot)i b lock. etc., call 1 2_-J. 2600 Harrison

TW O) N 1:01\'"' fturniiihed lliilSi'lC('l --l - -- -- _____ _-- _______

ing rnoom . hot and cull water and VI'ITOl :and Columbia records Sold ave.

bath. 121_; H1nt11il idahoo. cit half pri'e': also exchanged for

a 1ime. :229. S. Arizona. GARAGE FOR RENT
FUHNisiltl -! fontr-roomt mod:"rn

flat. ,.I ,(:l mat 1i)o rooms 111 fIr JEWELRY and second-hand cloth- u fot too cars
tiilI'ii' - 42 1 Ciolioclo. flat C. ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan \;1s iast. ors

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.
2 F11111-U 8111:1 housekeeping rooms AUTO______ WANTED________with bath. 5101/2 W. Galena. 2 LOTS and 2-roo'it house partly fur- AUTO WANTED

- -------- ____________n-118181. Sili-er ilow P~ark additioll.
NICE Ct:AN housekeeping rooms. pelephon 441-1 BILLTADE two level, fenced lots

10 North Aaingtonl. it1 good location for good automo-
U:AIIXY FOR SALE-A1, cntrally bile. P11hne 3143-W'.

BOARD AND ROOM 1ocated. Snap. Phone 5790-W.
+11 ''SITUATION WANTEDL\.-:'-DAVIDSON motor cycle for

BOARD by the day at 148 West ->al- at 202 S. Montana.
Granite; home cooking; $1 per = DISHIARJGED sailor wishes position

day. .Pianos Tuned and Repaire oill 1ny of tie fllowing lines, sec-1 cok al-trounid groc-ery cierkc or
No. Pi s Tgua ts furnishing or hardware clerk.

Bulletin Phone No. Is 52 [YON, 60 S. Clars Ave. 658s-J., Ilnx 1416,

Fred Williams, arrested soon aft-
er Lincoln was jailed, also is being
held oni suspiciitn of having been
connected Wit ith i' n uder.

Yesterday WI it Lincoln wa:
brought into tit' r'nnio at. the jail in
which Eva Kurt i wisa waiting, 'the
exclaimied:

T''i'lia.'a; the t11ti, but he hali a iaa
on before. ite ut I to cotlii to "'e
the maan in the oanin back of our
hous;e let, of time . Lincoln wa:

(lad ii; to was on ti at' tate of Shea's
mu'br wi ith the t' 'tjt 1 at of wrering
aa cati veto rdav inslttatl of a" felt lit.

Icteralt Policeuttaui\ urttder.
'le ai ine;;tt man it; it rtittthttr of

ix at Lilttatt 1. thle pltitivta Who tWas
mnurdecred. on the ndiat of hurh I1.

i i . thilttt atrolling hi; Ittat ot
North I'xcobel~ r street. At ll i1
qern - o m r ilh dh ad polio, omen !1 wais
tlst llit'tl that !'' had told of iaavxini
shot 'U at maiI' ~n at mining atatlt I),~
fore (limillg ti LiCtte ard that In
watt was traiilint; hint. Anthoriticu
helieve Ilh re' iN some' connect ion hc-
ttoeen til' attirte'r tf Shea ltatn ilt'
murder of litn Lincoln.

INVESTIGATING THE
RIOT AT INVERNESS

I'Slii'ial 1 niued Press W ire.)
tiltittni, tApril _G. Americant i a;

Eritie i anuthoritthfl are int vestigati:n

c 1, rda'si riot a' Inv'erness., Sco

] .1., d"!riag wh,;i : ne.rw can ale

ci' ilians and poli' hal b otle lotr IN(
hours. Thell' light i t a il to have start
eel then policement :tt<"nipted to (4,11
pet sailor:, front thi' mine sweeping
f1ee1. to 1011)' atom- from th10 licinit
of the towan hall. Smit~ish civilian,
sidtid with te' polled and the natal

pickets are reported to hloe aide(
their contrades.

ARREST CARMAN
(Continued From Page One.)

I cept a 44ar wanted by t114 police who

was expucted to board a train at
7:35 o 'cok. A display of the of-

t fcer's hadI' brought the: s4a4e14nt.
fromt the conductor that under his
4I orders i) (er tut pay his fare like
any other pas eng4r, since the police-
mlan wats inl p ain clothes.

Dwyer iian o diitely placed the
conductor umber ar.I tI and removed
himt from the car :l 1-1:11 and Front.
streets. Thu' ear w i. t'tken to the

f urnn by the motortunni. ;chile Conduc-
tor McMillan 1,:a- t:Ial: to the city
jail ill the police autoomobile.
I In police mitt: thii morning Mc-
Mlillan, thr'ougllh' ha unorney. Peter
11-fell, entered a plea of not guilty.
T O, case wit: ,I'idled against hinm,
hmo ,ver, and ilin tine of $10 as-

,es d. As 1h,' , ase was the 1irst

brought to his attention, Judge Whlit-
c linter suspended thIle line.
Iin Mic~illan's defense Attorney

141 , asserted that Vhe orders of the

liv, 1c servi, 4o4l41is (ion of the
it in so fill as they affected public

utilities, superseded th( city ordi-
n, e= affectihnu' s' l cylities. N'eot

114444l tromt the de1' 14n1 was taken.
3 Othtals of the police departmentShave Is Ited that lurther 4 4104 is of

colndmlelr. will follow when ofliier's
in plaits 4!nt44 ai :Ire denied p tluti.4-

sion to ride free vwhile on duty.

TAG SELLERS TO
PLEAD APRIL 30

WtTiconut. April IThe 71 cases of
i 44,. dischar444'd whli1 r was membert of

il ' :saltier:.' :nil S,;ilor:' council,
viih) took part mn 1!,, Ing day sale:

y 1A44ril ,. Charged cIll re ivting offi-
is I, r: ;[]il di.,or l, i r-ntd'ct, wore
I1 br'oughlt uip in pouiih Io ,' )'ou t yeh dily
d i 4f ' tlr 'in 1nd co tl.44n4e4 444 4 to .AI 1 it


